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“TAKE CAR BEHIND!” Ladies’CALGARY NEWSPAPER 
KNOCKS GEO. MULLIN

LOCAL NEWS, о^о^>о<^8>о<а><>^>о<ік>^><>^)0<»<к»оШ
і ОФО^ХЙЮ<SK»84>^>0<S>0^0<»<XS>0<^0

4. CUSTOMER’S REASONABLE WISH IS THIS STORE’S PLEASURE. <-
<>3><>ЗЮ<уС*8-О<>Ю<зЮ<;>О<8/О’».*>ч*><У0

An Old Gag That Didn't Work 
Last Night.

Band at the Marathon Rink tonight. 
Ice In excellent condition.E

m - A BIG CLEARANCE OF Contractor George McArthur has re
turned from a four-weeks’ visit to the 
West.

I

Interviews He 
-St. John Daily

h
It sems that whenever there’s a , 

heavy rainstorm, a blizzard, a parti
cularly frosty night, or a general hur
ry the street railway service soars I 11 ■ nuincf Priroc
beautifully into the air. I UOWeSt ГГІСЄ5.

Last night was one of these occa- , л і
sions. It was shortly after six o’clock ^ЗШвЗ ollltS ІмЗиб TO UfdBf, 
and every business house was pouring _ ,

wL.S“ Г =" Ladies Coals Made to Order,
52„P2Ï IÎSMS. Ladies’ Ready-Made Suits,

Ladies’ Coats,

A whip, found on dock street, will 
be given to the owner on application 
at the police station.
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A meeting of the board of trade will 

be held this evening when the pro-.і. ПвЗІвГП ЕиІІОГ ІЗГІІУ R6S8DIS гОГІЧвГ 
posed assessment act will be consid
ered. St. John Man’s Alleged Slighting

Reference lo “Uncouth” Pioneers, etc.

$10.00 to 
10.00 to 
5 00 to 

$2.98 to

В

V У■ Ф

The mid-winter excursion party will 
hold their annual drive to Newcombe’s 
tonight. The sleighs will leave Dr. A. 
D. Smith’s office, Charlotte street, at 
7.80 o’clock.

-, ■

_____ Several red and green cars came and
passed on, but no Haymarket square 

A short time ago a former North liners. Over fifteen minutes elapsed
End grocer, who is now comfortably before a white disc showed around

The safety and treasury boards will situated in Calgary, out west, while Dock street corner, 
meet at City Hall today. The sub- home here on a visit gave an interview By this time the score of waiting
committee appointed by the treasury to one of our evening dailies in which men and women were almost frozen, a
board to meet with the fire under- he deplored the absence of silk hats few invading the I. C. R. ticket office 
writers, will report. 1 and frock coats in the city of his adop- and Western Union lobby to escape the

j tion. He is further quoted as charac- cold. ,
A span of horses attached to a terizing the pioneer westerners as un

coach were found wandering about Brl- couth and boorish, which the Calgary
tain street by the police last night and Albertan outspokenly resents in the
they were placed in Worden’s stable following words:
for safe keeping. (Editorial: Calgary Albertan, Jan. 10.)

I
buy these excellent,well-made Mink Furs at about halfYou can 

their worth.

A VERY ATTRACTIVE WARM STOLE at $2.25. Worth $4.60. WILCOX BROSRUSSIAN MINK STOLE» fitted with drop ornaments, and chain 

fastening, satin lined, $4.95.

RUSSIAN MINK BOAS at $4.50. Very fine quality of fur, four 

tails, chain fastening.

BEAR SKIN THROW-OVERS. A most serviceable fur, and one 

give lots of comfort at $3.75. Worth $6,.00.

BEAR SKIN THROW-OVERS, slightly smaller 8Іф than the 

above at $2.25.

ENGLISH HARE BOAS at $3.50 each. 72-lnches long, fitted with 

chain fastening and finished with six tails.

BLUE GRAY CONEY BOAS at $3.95. Worth $6.00.

•9

Dock Street and Market Square.I When at last a Haymarket Square 
car arrived the boyish conductor flung 
open the door and blandly announced 
that the car was full.

* ‘Can’t take any more passengers,”', 
he shouted; “take the car behind!’’

NO TALL HATS HERE. But already a few chilled men had
. - , , _________ Jumped aboard and entered the body

have taken out licenses. A large num- who makis a'uvmg^byaddlng uplong of the car’ They caIled °ut to other®, 
her of persons are reported each win- Гоїитпв Гі hard flgufes hàs bëL m . «tfw there was plenty of room, and’ 

ter, and it is a harvest for the police- st. John and informs the newspapers : s° Jf8’ ,, nnp of the
man who makes the report, for he there that really this western country ] Car filled eh- laughed one of t 
gathers in 75 cents on each license i ls pretty crude after all. It has many Раг^у- fi,1,led wlth coId ir’ 1 8 
paid’ , і drawbacks and one never sees a top i ^ aa ' dozen me„ and women got

The three-masted schooner Harry j To°a hlg'hl’y cultured person who has ' 8°°d **the^advlceof* the "boy- 1 
W. Lewis has arrived at Partridge Is- been reared in the lap of St. John lux- f^^ldurtor to^k^the next ca/for I 
land in ballast and will dock this at- ury and educated at the St. John busi- j ish conductor to take the next car, lor ,
ternoon. The schooner made a remark- nesg college, the absence of these em- “ “7;',,.».. -hould maUe '
ah,у fine run from New York to the blems of a high state of civilization ;

only that schedules are maintained at 
meal hours — particularly in bad 
weather—but that lazy employes are 
not allowed to bulldoze passengers in
to waiting for the oftimes mythical 
“next car.” Its a nuisance the people 
will not put up with much longer.

ar
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WEDDING GIFTS!■ that will
Police Sgt. Ross has reported that 17 

C. P. R. workmen whom he reported
■

yOU WILL FIND the choicest selection of appropriate 
* Wedding Gifts in Silver, Cut Glass and China at

The Flood’s Co., Ltd.,
31-33 King st._______
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F. A. DYKEMAN & Co.,t HEAVY GLOVES and MITTS at 20 p. o. Discount.
offering 250 Pairs of travel- 

discount off wholesale

island, covering the distance in about , are certainly very much felt. The bit- j
ing loneliness one feels when separat- | 
ed from such close pals canno't be un- - 

Frank Daniel’s celebrated production deretood by ordinary persons who have 
The Wizard of the Nile, which ls to neVer known the delights of such as- 
be the opening bill of the popular Rob- relations, 
inson Opera Company on their return 
next Monday, January 21st, is one of № 
the most complete operatic extrava- uncouthness and roughness of the old

pioneer and intimates that all 
of catchy music, gorgeous costumes, ioyaity for the flag in the entire west 
odd properties and a thorough scenic jg compressed into the one head which 
production. The Wizard of the Nile go yearns for its silk covering, and 
will be given Monday, Tuesday, Wed- withln the heart which is never em- 
nesday evenings and Wednesday after- braced any more by the frock coat. 

Thursday evening the Bohe1-

three days and a half. On account of the mild weather we are 
ers’ sample gloves and mitts at 20 per cent, 
prices.

%ft 59 Charlotte St,
The Young Men’s Man.

IS* MILL STREET.WETMORE'S,
The cultured St. John person express- 

bis absolute disgust with the!
Pure Apple Cider

Guaranteed Sweet—A Most Delicious Drink.
' Order a gallon today.

F. E. WILLIAMS & CO., LTD.,
Cor. Charlotte and Princess Sts.

nanzas ever witnessed here. It is full theі •Young Man,
I à kif you would win your suit, 

take her a pound of Quality 
, Chocolates with you. They 

win everywhere. All flavors, 
60c. per lb.

»i.v
have no worsenoons. As long as we

mian Girl, Friday evening, Fra-Diavolo knockers of this country than the cul- 
with Frank Nelson in the leading role. tured person, we are in very good for

tune.
People who cannot live here because 

it is not a frock coat and silk 
country are of no value to us. We do 
not particularly need the man who is 
worrying about the loyalty of our old 
time pioneer.

The Albertan does not mean by this 
that the country is crude, or its peo
ple vulgar, or that we despise refine
ment, far from it. What we do mean 
is that we, Are not. particularly anxious 
to get, many of the class of people, 
whose longing for the high hat and 
frock coat is an overweening one. In 

country people dress decently

I
I •Phone 543.

Л» COLDEST HERE FOR 
TWENTY YEARS,

97 pieces Dinner Sets № «шиеІМл clear for 4І25
hat

Teeth Extracted 
Without Pain, 15c.Wallet Gilbert,

Gilt Dinner Sets for $7.10.
Granite Iron Tea Pots, 10 cents each. 
Pudding Pans, 6c each—at the

We make the best $5.00 set of teeth 
In this city.

We make the beat $5.00 gold crown in 
this city.
Gold filling from $1.00; Silver and 
other filling from 50c.; piatea repaired 
from 50c.
Boston Dentil Parlors, 527 Main St
Dr. J. D. Maher. Proprietor.

Office Hours—9 a. m. until 9 p. m. 
Teleshone—Office. 683: Residence. 725.

143 Charlotte St, Cor. Prlnoeaa...
Telephone 812. іі

■

Thermometer Registered Seven
teen Below This Morning.SPECIAL OFFERING IN

Ladies’ Woollen Gloves. The Two Barkers, LtdV
this
and comfortably and with propriety. 
But a man can dress as he pleases, 
and as long as he follows the ordin
ary rules of propriety he will neither 
attract attention nor be censured, nor 
ridiculed. The high hat and frock 
coat are not very popular for the rea- 

This is the coldest day of the year. ' son that they are somewhat conspic- 
The thermometer has registered 20 ions, but mpre f for thç Reason 
degrees below zero.. Since Wednesday they are not a comfortable garb to

work In.
Mr. Mullin says that the oldtlmer is 

so uncouth and rough that he does not 
under which flag he is sleeping.

J 00 Princess street an d і ’ 1 Brussel street.4fjS& Coldest Since the 17th Day of January, 
1887, When it Was Also 17 Degrees 

Below—Liable to Continue.

EX- Fine Makes and Low Prices.
f
I

Warm Hosiery FOR WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN
IMMENSE 

SUPPLY OF
E. W. PATTERSON,$

j 29 CITY ROAD.
the mercury has been below the zero 
mark, and a soft spell in the near fu
ture is not probable.

D. L. Hutchinson in his official re- care , ,___ .„„„
port, today states that at 9 o’clock If he means that the oldtimer rais 
last night it was 12 below, and at 9 no sentimental riot about trifles he is 
o'clock this morning it was 14 below, right. But if he means that the hear^® 

the thermometer registered of the old veterans are not in t 
10 below. right place, this person is slandering

A wind blew all day yesterday at the the noblest type of men who ever pion- 
rate of 36 miles an hour, and the cold eered in any country. They have 1 t-
was felt more than today. tie to say about the flag they are

The lowest temperature this mom- sleeping under. To the cultured . 
ing, according to Mr. Hutchinson’s Johnonan this sleeping feature seems 
statement, was 17 degrees below. - to be the test of loyalty. But these 

And it is interesting to note that this stalwart pioneers have something to 
Is the lowest it has been since 1887, say under which flag they will fight, 
when on the same day of the month, and the ^records of Canada s wars and
January 17, it registered 17 degrees Britain’s wars show the kind of stuff
below zero they are made of. If we have to choose

Several thermometers in different for settlers between the sturdy old 
sections of the city registered 18 and timers and the cultured person wh° 
20 degrees below this morning. The can’t live without his silk hat and his 
thermometer outside of Manchester, frock coat, we shall pick out the un- 

and Allison’s, Ltd., régis- couth pioneer with some character
about him every time, and know that

25c to 30o Pair
...............  38c Pair
............... 25c Pair
............... 35c Pair

Boys’ Heavy Wool Stockings.........................................
Boys’ Special Heavy Worsted Stockings,................
Ladies’ Black Cashmere Hose, plain and ribbed,
Ladies’ Black Cashmere Hose, plain and ribbed,
Ladies’ Black Cashmere Hose, emb’d ankles, . - - -35c to $1.50 Pair
Ladies’ and Children’s Black Overstockings,..............
SPECIAL—Heavy Ribbed Wool Hose, for this weather,........

CHILDREN’S'OVERSTOCKINGS, ETC.

Given A way-Valuable Premiums
A pair of High Grade Scissors with cash sales of $3.00 or more.

A 50c. Pocket Knife with cash sales of $5.00 or more.

I

At noon

35c to 55o 
-38c PairSave your receipts and claim these useful presents.В

і Cor. Main and Bridge Sts.,
North End.C. B. PIDGEON,¥ MAIN STORE

r. IVORY, CREAM, BLACKBISCUITS - SPRINGTIME FANCIESDIRECT FROM BELFAST
a large stock from theWe carry 

BEST FACTORIES.
Christies, McCormicks, Mooneys, Ham- 

tltons, Ranklnes.
Sodas, Plain and Fancy Biscuit. 

—THE TIDY STORE.—

VAS. W BROCA* 10 Bmssois St ,

NEW LAGEIN NEW LACES 
OF ALL KINDS

HAND EMBROIDERED 
WAIST PATTERNS

Robertson
tered 20 degrees below, and the mer- „

went as low as 18 on Waterloo we have made a-good choice.stoRE\ COSTUMES, сигу
street.

Communications state that 
weather prevails all over the provinces.
At Halifax at midnight last night it і 
was 9 below zero. At Chatham yes- j 
terday it was 18 below.

The cold weather has interfered 
greatly with work at Sand Point. The 
’longshoremen are working today, but 
gangs are away below strength, as a 
number of men did not care to work 
in the cold.

Work was discontinued on the new

j TUefeeXsTJtLZlTZ a cold and haired man cailed at
Yesterday’s 
snow here

♦

cold

PROTECTIONISTS AT THE JAILALTERATION SALE.
ARE HERE ALSOSHOW MANY EFFECTSFrom $2 00 to $4-50 Each

As we intend to make extensiv- 
alterations in our store, and must re
duce our stock, we are giving

A Cash Discount,
ranging from 10 to 25 p. c. off sale8 
until Jan. 15.
E. G. NELSON & CO.

Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.

Large Number Sheltered There Every 
Winter—Story of Montreal 

Cattleman

I

Exclusive patterns and 
rich qualities of laces in 
these lovely imported gowns 
In active request during the 
social season, 
quite a large number of them 
round skirts and material 
for corsage.

At our Lace Counter we 
are displaying some rare, 
pretty Val„ Torchon and 
Smyrna laces, direct from 
the Old Country. Novelty 
patterns and various widths. 
A superb importation.

This is our first importa
tion, and a very choice as
sortment. Really gorgeous 
waists in the finest of Irish 
linen, and worked most at
tractively. The prettiest 
will surely sell first.

the police court this morning and if 
his story is true he has been certainly 
wronged. He says that a man named 
Lyons, who is an employment agent, 
hired him in Montreal as a cattleman, 
procured a pass for him to St. John 
and collected seven dollars for his 
trouble. The man came to the city 
yesterday with bright hopes that a 
position was awaiting him but he says 
that he was informed on arrival that 

Michael there was no work for him. It is a 
hard perdicament for a poor man to

We haveto work today.
: weather report indicated 

for today, but as the cold wave con- 
i tlnues to centre in the provinces, it is 
і improbable that snow will fall for at 

least two days.

men

Fresh Eggs,
Butter and Potatoes,

At Lowest Prices.
MEGARITY & KELLEY

Hay Market Square.
TELEPHONE 880.

SHOT AND KILLEDI

MAIN STORE.VERY CHOICESEE THEM EARLY.NEW YORK, Jan. 17. —
Smith, a saloon keeper, of Queensbor- , __
ough was shot and killed last night be in when but scantly clad, little or 
bv Patrolman Burr, of Long Island no money in his pocket and with the 
Oitv while resisting arrest on a . thermometer hovering about the mark 
/у,.,’ of robbery Of 15 degrees below zero.
chd 8 The unfortunate’s case will be looked

into and in the meantime he will 
probably make a central police sta
tion cell his lodging house and trust 

vnm, T„n 17 Tjpon receiv- to good hearted citizens for his meals, 
ing aTepon of its social commiuee on There were four protect,onistsln the 

the effect of embalming fluid upon the Pollce cells last n g station
sustaining the contention that every winter that the P°dce statI0“

harbors about as many protectionists 
as it does prisoners. Some are really 
in need while others take to the tvarm 
cells to save lodging money for drink.

An Instance is stated where two poor 
looking fellows entered the police sta
tion one night, said they were hun- 

cold and without funds. They

A Bad Back Sateen NEW HOUSEFURNISHING GOODSand a good Liniment like 
• our

Electric Liniment
are sworn enemies. 

We'il furnish the liniment 
•if you’ll furnish і ho back. 

25c pc;у OwttSe.

MAY PARDON PATRICK
CHARMING ART FABRICS ARRIVE.Under і lungs

1 Albert T. Patrick did not cause the 
death of William M. Rice, the medio- 
legal society last night voted to me
morialize Governor Hughes to pardon 
Patrick.

ART SILKOLINES in floral, conventional and Oriental patterns.
NEW ART SATEENS in the latest designs rnd colorings.
NEW AMERICAN CRETONNES, for drapes, coverings, decorations.
MERCERIZED MADRAS MUSLINS in fast colors. Very rich.

Silk Velour Cushion Tops, Stamped Linen* 
Mercerized and Silk Cords, with Tassels to match*

SECOND FLOOR........

GEO. E. PRICE, •...

Druggist.

COMBS—5 Doz Combs.
TRAVELLERS’ SAMPLES.

Horn Dressing Combs, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9c. 
each.

Horn Fine Combs, 3, 4, 5c. each. 
Rubber dressing Combs, 5, 6, 7, 9, 12, 

to 35c. each.
Rubber Fine Combs, 4, 5, 7, 10c. each. 
White Combs, 5, 7, 9, 12c. each. 
Pocket Combs, 2, 3, 5, 7, 10c. each. 
Samples Child's Mitts and Bootees, 

Ї0 to 25c.

A RHOl.D'8 DEPARTMENT TORE.
Phone 1766 83-85 Charlotte St.

!g X

CROSBY vs. THE KING. gry, д . ,
were given a warm cell and turned 
out at 5.30 o’clock in the morning, and 
a half an hour later -were happy in 

The case of Crosby vs. The King a barroom with considerable cash and 
was resumed in the exchequer court spending it for drink.

Argument of counsel 
J. W. Tossig and L. G.

r ART DEPT.
.

Y
this morning, 
was heard.

I Crosby were the principal witnesses at 
yesterday afternoon’s session.

M. V. Paddock stated that 
molasses brought here by Mr. Crosby 
contained from one half to one per 
cent, of sulphur.

|j ably be concluded tomorrow.

THIS EVENING.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON Limited.I Cor. Duke and Charlotte Ste.
"Store tinen Evenings

Keith’s Vaudeville.
Vitagraph Pictures at Opera House. 
Concert in St. Phillip’s Church. 
Band at Queen's Rollaway.
Band at Victoria Rink.

the

The case will prob-
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